Newark High School 2019-20 Fall Athletic Teams
Given Scholar Athlete Status By State Association

Nine Newark High School Fall teams have qualified for scholar athlete team status.

The recognition is given by the New York State Public High School Athletic Association to varsity athletic teams that collectively achieve averages of 90 or better.

“We are proud of our scholar-athletes and teams as they excel in the classroom and in the sports arena,” said Chris Corey, Director of Health, Physical Education and Athletics for the Newark Central School District. “Athletics are important to young people but not as important as reaching one’s potential academically. These teams and scholar-athletes are a reminder that the hard work, time management, and grit required in athletics, apply just as well in the classroom.”

The teams that were recognized, their coaches and their averages follow:

• **Girls Varsity Soccer**, coached by Jason Dentel with a grade point average of 94.823. Team members included are: Natalie Bates, Phoebe Bates, Devina Bueg, Grace Gajan, Jenna Havert, Lynzee Havert, Emma Healy, Amelia Henson, Felicity Hyde, Megan Napoleon, Emma Robbins, Gabriella Taylor and Madeline Tulloch.

• **Boys Varsity Soccer**, coached by Michael Palmer with a grade point average of 93.511. Team members included are: Colin Atkins, Eric Blodgett, Addison Bump, Gabriel Caraballo, Ramon Da Cunha Prata, Caleb George Cady, Andrew Greene, Zachary Herd, Trent Horton, Skyler John, Cody Luther, Elijah Malach, Ryan Rossell, Jacob Stalker and Renz Vecinal.

• **Girls Varsity Swimming**, coached by Jackie Miller with a grade point average of 93.413. Team members included are: Alivia Braman, Alexandra Briggs, McKenna Briggs, Amber Johnson, Gracie Ketcham, Marek Pierce, Emilena Wilck and Kayla Williams.

• **Girls Varsity Volleyball**, coached by Matthew May with a grade point average of 94.398. Team members included Madeline Brownell, Michaela Colacino, Morgan
Colacino, Morgan Hildreth, Julia Kellogg, Emma Kuhn, Leah Lockwood and Evelyn LoTempio.

- **Boys Varsity Cross Country**, coached by Joseph Contario with a grade point average of 91.686. Team members included are: Joseph Camblin, Ethan Coleman, Jace Fredricksen, Chad French, Broden Haltiner, Stephen Hughes, Connor Kiley, Aiden Lanse, John Murphy, Jr., Jacob Rodriquez, Rocco Salerno and Maxwell Youngman.

- **Boys Varsity Golf**, coached by Henry Kuperus with a grade point average of 91.97. Team members included Brendan Briggs, Devon Harmon, Jordan Hughson, Matthew Hutteman and Connor Visingard.

- **Girls JV Volleyball**, coached by Craig Sutherland with a grade point average of 93.773. Team members included Kelsie Adams, Holly Dayton, Sierra George, Molly Goulette, Erica Rieke, Rebecca Spry, Veronica Swann and Anna Surek.


- **Boys JV Golf**, coached by Kris Anderson with a grade point average of 95.428. Team members included: Jaden Bentley, Anthony Comella, Jacob Havert, Ian Murphy and Benjamin Winkler.

  The NCSD is also recognizing individual scholar athlete patch recipients, who achieved averages of 90 or greater: They included:

  - **Varsity Football** team members Dillian Hernandez, Olen Knight, Zachary Ludolph, Garret Natale and Connor Simizon
  - **Varsity Fall Cheerleading** team member Morgan Kesecker and Brenna Stefanides
  - **Varsity Girls Cross Country** team members Tana Hilfiker and Trinity Wells.
  - **Varsity Girls Tennis** team member Anna Bouwens
  - **JV Football** team members Stevie Brown, Jr., Carlos Bueso, Kellen Foster, Jr., Adam Hernandez, Alexander Ransco, Abraham Rodriquez-Diaz and Jacob Sides
  - **JV Girls Soccer** team members Bria Dano, Sara George, Andrea Malach, Anna Verdine and Kathyrn Verdine